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eodling moth ap1
lbs qwsslioa
the amount uf damagA that it ia éofnx
annually to the apple crop of Sao Juan
county, whila et but
nsvuithe San Jnan County Soil In Hlqh Favor With Settlct-- and Investors
These Days
An Era of Pronperlty Dawning.
I' ons which svury (1 nit 1
shoul '
take iiiiuiediatiily into eousid 'rallón,
in an sndaavur to cleik tha ravayi'S of
The renewed prosperity and de-v- t $1200 tjrthe same. Mr. Jones will
poaiblt date.
tliia infect at lli e;n lii-itipnient predicted for San Juan move his family here as soon as he
nvor
Tba imilb ia Kridi.ally Siractirj
the dillureot vallera uf tus uuuly aod county by reason of the opetiiti;r of can arrange business n fairs.
it ia ouly a quvalion of time until evaiy the Ute strip, is now
to have
T. Marcoot, of Telluride, bought
orchard iu the comity nía i.e iiiluslrd been based on a solidseii
foundation. whnt is known as the Tony Boyle
At prmiont it ia f.iuuii in but fe
r) ranch on tue
only t') a lmiHf'1 Those who could find nothing
ani in tfciriver
.. . below town, and
iinimnrnirsH litiilc rf W1U.. .
zlaut, but tilia cooJiliou wili Hot al oltr'irl ft Hik
",v
improve it tins summer.
7"""reserve, came larteiv 10 tins
ways remain, for when
take iuto ae ine
Drs. I. Phillips aud W. C. Clayauot tha fat that tha snutti generally county to secure homes and investr.proilucea Half shout fifty fold, una iu
of Dallas county, Mo., returned
ton
Hun Juan county thxre ara
rotall ments. They are arriving daily home this week after having intwo if not three
each f and all accounts agree that the
whiih will reproduce itM'lf tiy about the movement has just commenced. vested in town lots in Aztec, on
which they will probably build.
thai
saiue uumber, it can rfudily be
will do a For instance, the correspondent of
tha KUcaecdidK
The sa'e to a party of Utah genTimes,
ttlegraphiftg
the Denver
to
great dual mora damans than tha
his paper from Durango only last tleman of 160 acres of the brautiful
oust causod.
Snunyside orchards near Farming-ton- ,
Th tima to fitfht lb ia insist ia now Saturday, said:
the property of W. N. Kight,
spitrsd
be
us,
no
should
palua
and
Ufiou
"Tonight tha aity is well filled, the
to tak properly hulJ of U before t'K
is. reported. We are unable lo
bote's ara overflowing and roo me
lata. Orcbardists knowing tbat their
are at a premium, Tbe evening
learn the price agreed on. Mr.
orchards are infested (trnuld not keep it
train came in loaded to the guarda.
Kight will we wuderstand retain the
sneret but begin the ftht at ouuw and
The nrrivala coDpint mostly of peohome place.
those who ara iu doubt whether tha
ple who mean bidinit)s The report
moth ia in their orchards should asuor
recently put lisLed tbat there was
Henry J; KilTen has sold hi big
taiu tha inula at ouca and if it ia found
still land, equally as good as any loranch
north of Aztec to Messrs.
that it ia out present tha ueuoFsary prn
cated, to bs had has induced mauy
Dalora, Stedele and others from
saattooa should be takeu to preveo t it
to come Hiid ternro a home after
(rom coiuiag.
Central City, Colorado, the amount
the noise and dust of the runh had
auusided,"
Iba writer ia yet uncertain whether
paid $3.500 including the stock
tbure ara two or toreo geuerationn of
and machinery ou the place. This
lie
During
several
past
week,
the coftliog ninth íh thia county during
involves the settlement of a
sale
tho eeaauu, bat iuteuda to make aouiu sales of ranch and town property
investigations along tbta line tbia com have been made, and many new large colony in the valley.
ing aumnier and to eolleut aoiuu dala
Many other realty deals are on
tbat will probably sole thia important settlers and much new capital for
problem. Tdie, buver. ia of vary little the advancement of the county are the tapis, and there are few who
importance to ua at present, tha tirst assured.
Among the sales con- learn the prices of the lands in the
problem that we ahoiild eoueidar bniUK summated were the following:
Animas, San Juan and La Plata
I
tira
of
the
the ohockiuj or datruMoii
Gilvalleys
a
W.
Jones,
and tat1, to realize that the
prominent
John
from
HiuorgH
eherktiou ubich will bow
pin county (Colo.) mining man, cheapest farm and ranch property
Ita hiding placo in a few da) a, probably
asiiit-tiojtwtwrao the firut and hfeiith purchased So acres of the Joe Howe in the entire West is to be found
of May, or it iba aold wvather aouiUint-ranch near Aztec, paying about I in San Juan county.
abo not until a week or two hitar.'a
territory
of
part
aioti.a
tbe
tha eouthain
wore Drnt noticed about April 15, but
t'ikuiiz the altitude aa well aa tba lati
tude of tbia county into conaiderution.
tha northern aauliona of tba territory ebvuld be turned loase in the orchard
aad especially 8au Jaan and Rio Arriba and allowed to roam at will beneath the
Tbe Case of tba Lata Probate
oountiea will probably not ba bothered trees and eat tha fallen fruit iinuiedi
antil about the middle of May.
atol y after it fa'la from tha tree and
Clerk of Son Juan.
Tha young worm immediately after bfl'ora the worm has time to leave the
being hatched and while on its way to apple.
Wo not the fnct that the late probate
clerk of San Jann onunty occupied about
The queation of tbe completa dettrui
tho fruit, eata of the par'icb ma of the
Inchon of ppaee, typ bourfourteen
fur the erad
le;f and thua auheisia unwl the apple ia tionot lha fruit in a valley,
geois leitdt-dwidth Bltiire coluiuu, wlih
ret;hed, here iu moet UHrii-- the ealyx ioation of tha codling-- moth, haa beeu
an
In the !at lHue of our
the Times.
and ia the recipient of the worm whith advanced in tbe Mnailla valley aud in
The lte probate clerk feels h'ranel
generally euleia from thai end. It baa order to ascertain if such would lis tbe
Inborn aro not aa tliey xhould
also bean naticodthat wiirre two apilea 01. up the entire crop ot fruit of tba or
be. quotha he.
hanj; eo ;ia to tcuch fcach ui her while un chnrd on the experiment elation at
The editor of TnB INDRX," ho Mate,
tho u-- the worm very frequently eutera Meeilla Park was destroys laat year.
'"published w at purpor a to be a eynop-- I
will
of
they
plauu
this
experiment
of the report ot thecoinraltt.ee
reaulta
Tba
where
one of them nrnr th
10 cxnmlne the books, records
tourh; the aaaie thiu hIio occurs wbn not ha known boaever until next tnil
aud account of the county."
leaf adherea or laa cloely to an apple. The writer will endiuvor to communii
"Purports"
rnod. For the enlliiht-enmol' hl hieliueea. Uie late plómate
The worm when ouca iijfi.le the fruit cate the rebulla to the fruitgrowers ot
all
county,
ala
give
to
the
eb
tbem
The
thia
rk.
I.tutx will ny that the r port
ia praoliua.ly airay from all rUuuor eo
of he exumliilu committee a to thecou-(IHto- tt
far aa poisoning ia concei ucd, uud where information he can regarding tbe bnrl
of tiie ooiiniy
okx and fiimucee.
the moth, and all
publl'hed In tbt p.iper In H bnne of
spraying ia renorud 10 care ahould be mnilinds of intubating;
i .n
(I
ni"Ht
ill
and
t!,e
p;n
liv
bo
Aoril
cht""fnil'
.nintn
ftu' c
talisn
"orav thorouchiv In for it "i eoiO'tiu
t'oin.itu . ir.t .uti. uLi.1.1 Alii H)i;ii'l br
1.,.
i'.ijtaii,
uoip.iji
tlie'riuit. ihie may be iit:nuii
I e rto'iniifr.
bol
Tue
was made
report
Sopt.
Station,
a prt of tue coinml Floii'-r-liahed by epraying jut aa a jo o after tba
iroeet!diuin
Aatee, May 5, I&K).
and puDllnhed by Tug Imjkx iu Ua capacbloaiorua fall an poHtitil. and while tha
a the official county pupcr.
ity
poai-tioapple te yet in an uliiovt vertical
We are eorry If the etntemente in the
with tba calyx end up, thua tut uung
rport do not Ktili , ur friend, the latee,
At the Albuquerque Pair.
pr bate civ: k; they aro of ine commii-leauplika placa which hula the poieen
not of This IndsX. We are sorrowTha peoplo of Albuquerque have
nd through which a Uige per ceut of
urry alo If Hie (act" and tlirur- e the
tha woraia will have to paaa before en- sweet memories of the exhibit San Juaa fully
coinml: tec called atteni ion in. are not to
tering tha apiole. The drat aprayim; county didpluyed at the territorial fair
tue llkinu of he who ivax Inst fall the third
time a candidate lor clerk.
ahould ba thorough and uo pains ebouid
However, the election of pwa h edme
be aparad to make it eo. It wouU by in tha early '90s. Tbe Journal Demouriit
p;vet that of 1.10 in m nv mon' hf
tar be better to put two or three tunea it) surely propeWy encouraging ia this month
anead aud The lMUEX ref uaeH to at t hi
the amount required on a tres and get it nice little editorial article in a recunl
lime tie mecrcd lulo a uaelcta dlHCUHslun
pf the subject at baud.
thoroughly eprayed than to ocuuoiuize hjsue:
Let us nay in thia conneo'lnn that any
la tha puiaon aud givo it only oua half
one. the late clerk alwava included,
Tbe people ol San Juna county ara
enough.
whowanta
to make a einued Htatenunt
Ibiukiug about (turning don to the fair
of any kind, not abusively worded. I
tor aprayiug for tba codling moth a again
fall,
big
diuplay
with
anotnor
tbia
to
entitled
freeepace Iu tricas columns,
olutiou conaiatiug of one pound of Paria
hereafter at hcretotore.
theirrand fruit products of that disgreeu and about an equal amount of of
Such u show of the tine fruits as
uualacked lime muy be adited lo 2U Hu- trict.
that country mads at the territorial fair
ilona of water uud applied wall any ordi
yuura ao ia a aource of pleasure
naryapray pump, ihia spraying ahould ato few
every visitor, but iu addion to that,
Strictly Sensational.
be repealed iu about aweeu or ten it in a mattt-r
business to tha people
days boina difficulty will be found in f th countr. of Thure
ona of tbe Denver papera we
From
are but very few
ajiakiBg the poiaon adhere to the appiea Hcctions of the I.'nited States that can glean tha following story,
aent out from
aud loarea, aud the writer knoa of no produce na Hue fruite, enpecially apples
luKiadieul that can be mixed with the and pears, as the "Han Juan country'' Santa Fa under data of last Saturday.
it. dose, the tale
water no aa to avoid thia evil, but for
this territory, aud though that tact has Coming in tha way tliat
tbe purpose uf experimentation would of
appears to be one of política, rather than
newapa-pors- .
in
Imen
many
set
forth
times
tho
eugguat that a Binall amount oí dour or
aud in the advrliaing matterof the of poiaon. But we ara ao far distant
aaolaeaee be added. What reaulta thia railroads,
printed etatamenta do from tbe aceaa that "only the echoes"
will give van hardly be torneen aud those not weigh such
in the miud ot the reader like
UuUertakiuc it would do s i only for tbe the iictuul seeing and eating ot the fruit reach us. Thia ia the dispatsh as
pitrpoae uf experimentation, wlneh may iteelf. People have been deceived so i priated in the Denver Tiroes:
f val je to them. This adutioj
pruv
by
"A sensation was sprung here thisaf
advertisements of the
ahould ba aprayed upon all apple aud rich netsglowing
by the urreal of U. L. Merrill, aesis
and productiveness of dilfereut
pear treaa the moth ia known to fre- sections of
country, th.it thoy take tant superintendent at the New Mexioo
quent, and thould taiu enough fall everything the
of the kind with a ver large penitentiary, on a barga of csuspiracy.
to wash it from tba leuvea and fruit grain ot salt, but
whea the caa go lo Merrill at first resisted arrest, but finally
after tha aprnyuig ba been completed, the fair and look
at thn real thing, and obeyed, iiis wife is the matron at tha
It ahould ba repealed aa aoou aa ponaible teat it for themselves, there is no room
penitentiary.
Ihereatter, nlwaya bearing in uiiud that torta It.
"The charge against Merrill waa
tha mora aompletely tha hrat geaeratioa
brought by W. H. (Jaraer, who was
f wraaa ia ahecked, the leaa troubiu
relea. ed from lha pen'teotiary a few
Financial Statement.
will be raaeivtd from tha auueeeding
weeks ago, after making a contention of
' broada.
Following ia a statement of tbe a harrowing nature which designated a
in addition to the apraying, it would
number of leading cilixeua of the ter
robably alao be advmaale for every finances of San Juan county on Marcji ritory
aa having formed an organisation
1801).
of
band
to
tha trunka
hi Slat,
orchardist
as shown by trial balance to murder
Superintendent Bergmun at
treea aiih it iff paper, burlap or other taUen from tbe treasurer's ledger:
tha peniieutiary. and other men prone-aen- t
auitable material which may be availiu
Colorado and New Mexico
able, bliri paper at about three thlck-oeaa"A uumber of bottles ot poisons with
Da.
ta.
of ordiuary oewepapvr may be
which
the deed was to be done were
wrapped around Itie truuk of the tree
found
at
the oenitentiarv. Curner man
reaaouably
ground.
to
tloee
the
aad
65 53
Cash
j siumadiately
rearrested and aweated in
ÜKkI
46
loug
Bauk
National
be
papar
ahauld
enougb
hirst
lo
Thia
the county Jail, aud It was upon Infor
Stale buuk
auaircla the trank aud leave euougn to 1'olulMil
( Ufiinty fund
72
,
ma
I'd
tion
I
ho
gave that blorrilll waa
that
' lap tbe eadi where they meat; through
((hit ai
lotrrfiit fund
arissted this afternoon."
thia lap aa ordiuary carpet tack ahould t 'ourt fund
4.H 19
t und
ba preaerd with the thumb into the Achtiol
Kuuntxa brow
waod of tha tree, tnus holding the bead at. FiehU
"Blood will tell." It has bsan dis
I ÍVJ
37 30
in plane aud making it au the band can bttrsy fuad
covered
that th great gra udfatbsr of
llVo
baaadilv removed and iuapeeted, which I'ollectur'! CutiiBiiA&ioii9
ua, Ih'S...
n ;i the most active leader of the Boa ten
ahould ba dona at least ouca a weak, aud AMenaor'a Ceumn
19 9
1:7...
'
"
60 auli expunaiouiats was ordered out of
all larva) hihernaliag thereunder ahould
lhsni...
"
3 1,3
"
lftnii...
that city by CeDeral Washiiiglou during
bo killed.
tu m the revolutionary war,
Territorial Treasurer
besauee he waa a
Tha worm aa it leavea tha fallen apple icli..l Ui.lrlcU
tury; I hut both of bia grandfathara were
28 76
will in moar saaes climb tha trunk wf mo 2I
tK M
hot oppoucuta of tba war of ltíl'ij ttitt
traa aearehing fur aouie suitable pliue S
,
H 4 his father denounced
the war with Mél5 14
ia which to hibernate aud if theae baude
21 II ico, and that both heaod bis father were
ara found botare aoma crevice or scaled 6I
V)
M
rank coppirheada in tUeciv l war, ,
bark it will spin Ita cocuou thereunder.
J
i41 4
Tha orchard ahould ot conree ba kept I
It
Hdnalnlstrator'a Notlsa.
aa alean as poaaible and all trash or rub-bia- W
"iuD
left on the grouud from the preced- 10 (Hood)
Estate of George Lohr, duceasad.
K
tV4 The uudersined having been appoiuted
ing winter should ba ,.loe. uudor or 1112
26
burst ia the ea'ly spring so that ail I
adiniuiHlrator ot tha estate of (Jeoro-23 Oí
be
will
fettled
theiem
hiberuallug
larvae
14
ijobr, deceased, hereby givea notice that
3
M
while
leave
applea
worms
hi
t
the
that
Tha
he will appear before the Probuta Court
Ill
I 71
will
tree
on
probably
the
yet
ara
they
ot Han J uau County, at the Court house
17
11
until
pranchea
Borne
doau
Crawl
thn
41 üi iu A sune on the drat Monday
IB..
in July
3 51 next, at which tune all peraus having
suitable bidiag pi. ice ia found, aad con IVu
bo 17
escape
front
number
a
asqusutly
gieal
ti
'3 3 alsiins againnt sitid estMe, are notified
beiug killed, aud Ihruue (uruiah l
13 lo aud reiUt'Mlud to attend for the purpose
U
material for tha aucceUu-- ; '.iroede.
of having same adjusted, aud all piraoi s
lure both branuLee
are hereby uolitiad that it tüey fail to
IW
Total
I3'.i i
show
more
banded,
ihul
and truuk teie
present their claims againat said esiate
on
bauds
soliwcted
beneath
the
witliiH one year from the date heraof,
annul
tus braauhs thau benfath thoue on the
such claim will be barred bv the statute.
G. W. LauiUrson.of Dtadwood, H. D.; All persons iudebted to said eatata
trui k nl the same tits. Curs saould
are
to d.'r'ru) or i'o!it:t all the fi. IS. WLitford, of Okltliuui; Dr. J. J. rrqticaled to make iiomeitiaie payment
a:o I n taken
Ui.tjH un a good friend Ki.ik.i.f Memphis. Vo., and L. ti.
,
u J f a ; t apf
to liie uriderí,ii)d. Ilutad thia 'id day
in thia it.i ti,, si l
of t o u.!h
of I'lsitnant Kstroat. Mo., were of Wiy A. I). iJj.
ia pi.kaihia o
o, tbiy m. iug tbe viv tois in town thia weea,
:i
Jum W. hiiMvoN, Aduaiainlrator.
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J. II. Goodwill, foi 1
co, but now a Imps 'ii
ftaln of Colorado, vt
day with some ot iie f
record their propon. o
the e"rvices of a .'
( iood
iu. A. U.
an d ci x ot her a anion
4
nieii from the La t
the bi et of their opp..
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in town
to place on
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Ate,

iJa.

wtrvrit riir

A1y-rt-

I.IILLU

PUVait

local ion4 where

;:

they pleaded wituont !j lying any Knrious
altentioi) to th Rnv.i s threiitti anil Herce
looke tlirected nt tnei. . At one time the
"sooi n a" hecamn n r s anil it looked
for a while as if blooo r.ulil be shed bat
trouble waa averie,! ; now oh the La
Plata tbe dove of pen has settled down
to quiet enjoymnul. s 'ey believn that
tho water supply tlvf will be suilicient
if It is properly cor
ivd. 1'hey may
ronstrnct a dni a,.i 1 the stiaam or
dig rcservoiru to sv" 'a water.
no intention of
The Utoe hare sli.i
reBcriting the white tr 11' invasion of the
territory that wan n e theirs. They
looked o the intrude with stolid, lack--
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Farrairiffton,
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Momi t mm,

UR PLOUt
nd oiur

"Standard Patent'' and "Cock of the Waik."

UOStNTHAU

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKOS.

I

f

liUANDS:

Artec, New atexiro.

X)ll.

TKi:V. Proprietor.

C. N.

New Motlro.

E. 0. CONDIT.'

-

How llexiro.

t

Crdcrs Solicited.

iHail

t
t

Oortago Prims.

1

i8tre eyes.

Some

am seemed to be
umuHod at tbe undii to I huato of the
id in his stoicism
whiles, and one tti'"4
and an old shawl, rro i.riieii to a com- punion, "Ugh! Heap t
W. X. Kight left t noon for home.
Mr. Kight conversed v it h at last one
bunared men lookin,.' Tor locations who
will visit Una J uau c juty. tie thinks
bomasaekera will cout nils to arrive during tha summer rum l.a aud that thn
oponing is only a earn ie of what is to
follow.
There should be m rivalry betwsen
1

o!

,

JJk. J.

A.

Db'l'K,

IENTIT,
.... Farwlng-teii- ,

rint PmtiHir, llrt anil third
earl, mouili, unrl Artec tlia following We;lieielays.

J.

tbe different auctions

of

'iaa Jaan

coua-

AT LAW.

Y

NoTitv Public
Ib Astee Thvridaya.

1

S. WHITEHEAD,

Aztec, Mew Mexico.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

....Notasi Pcblic

-

ty. New Mexico. Tht country tributary
to both Axtoc Rtid r'u 'xingtoti is such
as to induao settleinci t and it will not
be loug until every "vailahle acre of
ground in under ct '.'ivation.
are iu search f just such advantages as our eoutheui neighbors can

J

Ü

in-r-

1.

FarmingtoD,

444444

ko

New Mexico.

5

A. BRACHVOGEL

M.

Granville pendleton,

W.

attoenkt at law.

Home-seeksr-

.

rdwuro and Stoves, Agri-U
cultural Implements and
Wagons and Buggies
Will
order anything not in stock.
P

MILTON PALMER,

AHORNE

FRED BUNKER

.

N. 11.

Vfilt vKit I,a
Jl.mdiT. in

'

B.

CO.,

Wfiichtman, Manager,

Will practice in all Coarta of the Tarritorv,

guarantee,

Aatee, New Moxiro.

Frnm the Curaneo DMneerst.

in Sao Luí' valley they are
onions au; potatoes ia tba
eame row in tha ho;e. that the ouious
will bring tears to the eyes ot the potato
and thus secure moieiure. The tionnie
Ban Louie ia a marvejuoa pri position.
Homeseekere eontiiusto arrive and
all will tjud an abuud .nce ot reeervation
land still onlo:ated, and on the aide
patented lauds with an abundance of
Ovor

planting

watur for sale.

T

Aiiec spent severiil'lollara more than
Farmiugton in the
i.y of udverlising
and Editor Urove uti'1 Judge Pundieton
established a record ( all around bust
ler. They sure ekiomd the Farming
town crowd in point t clever work; iu
interesting home seekirs.
Tho. e who aouij'i
onf.iir a van' sue
.i,via or ou.cr- by tiniuitf out on

F, 0. PERKINS,

t ok., in
toe upitnii,,
in all con
teste, a:d locaiors who are antagonized
by such racti::es should quietly collect
the evi,len.-- j uud reserve comuient uutil
tbe case is called.
"WeaHel Skin" does wt seem to re aliae
that the reservation is open end hia facilities for collecting from sheep null at
an end, hence he bewail raiding a herd,
or one of bia sons did, and the eggreasor
wili no doubt be arr-- ; tad. There are
many who believe the new conditions
should be explainnd to the Utas before
dealing iu harsh meanures bnt as this
has been gone over by agents tima and
again we are inclined to belief that the
calaboose, which all Ineiana dread, will
impress them more forcibly than talk.
Harry C. Kiueall returns to Santa Fe
thia morning after a visit to Aztec and
surrounding countery ia the fruit belt.
Durar.fo's eitizeos havo Leon impartial in work ot advertising all sections
tributary to Durando. We played ho
Ht'.-ai-

7

AT LAW.

WUliama Block, Duraneo, Colo

I

T.E. BOWMAN

J

Stringed Instruments and

wel1 a tba farm prndoot, of onr fallow
DVAfíFí
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notber killing has occarred at
tha new town on I'iaa River. Lut QUICK 9KBTK K, LOW RTK3.
Sunday morning, duriag a raw, Win.
Wisland shot and killed W.E. Drinkley.
(t
ft
fj
Roy Stewart of our town witnessed the
tight, arriving Just aa the shootirg oc- Kor
comfartabla bsl or a gonrl square
curred.
. , . .meal, sail at . . . .
Tbe best wagon U .h TJaia. W. C.
Chapman of Durango soils them.
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Prices ou Underwear sdH other Roods arn re J Lend la thn saina proportion.

Used in . .
New Mexico.
. .

. . . DURANGO,

MeCormtcU mowers, binders ar.drnlroa
are the best. Got them of YY. C. Chapman, Durango, Colo.
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Pianos and Organs, Books,

favorites and tha fact tbat San Juan
county. New Mexico, gata tha best of it
is as much ciae to the efforts of Durar.go
as to residunts of favored section.
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Sprit cash our motto anil pricos as low as any.
A full asBortmeat of Frait Boxes nlwiive on Haail.
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THE INDEX.

COUNT.

DAY AFTEII
HER M ATI Rl AC E
BOSTON GIRL LEFT HIM.

NEW MEXICO.

A7.TE0,

i:OUOII

HAD

IT

If seeing Is bellevlnft.the wld-pian ought to be more credulouB.

lman'at

Her rortnna Inatrad

f

Flaxllng n Mark I Utla Wfa He Kn
countered A Tmin Woman of tlplrlt
Hqw a Goaarnaaa.

The only way to convince girl that
men aie not angels is to let her marry
one.

rongrcjs." he Is lost; but If he rrplies:
"In the house of representative, because the people cannot be taxed except by their representatives," he will
be passed with honors. Irish wit has
more than once saved an applicant.
A Judge asked a man a few weeks airo:
"What does the president have to do
with the bills sent to him by
The man meditated for a moment, and then replied: "Pay them,
like any other honest man."

CAMELS CAPnil'D THE FAVORS.
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Sha la a Iloaalan .Tewaaa and ta Only
rifvan Yaara Old Mraa with Her
Mothrr In Boeton and la Vary Poor
To Ulva liar a Chance.
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MARY

The grand lnl at Shephesrd'i hotl
came off on tlin flight of Feb. 1, saya
a Cairo correspondent of the New
York Ilprnld.
Tliis Is a function of
annual occurrence, and Is one of Cul-ro- 's
greatest social events. It was a
very handsome affair and the Moorish restaurant probably one of the
richest In point of decoration in the
world, opening Into a spacious dlwlng-roorTHE PABSEES IN BOMBAY
which wa used for t!ie ballof tin room, and open!!;
Thar Ara tha Monaymaker
in Its turn o the
.
hall conducting to tho suite of fine
To the nervelessness of the Bombay salona furnished in tho oriental style,
native one race furnishes an excepwith palms and exotics everywhere,
tion the Parsee, says O. W. Stevevi making a setting of dark gretn to the
in the London Mall. The Parsee, s many beautiful dresses resembled a
bis namo tells you, comes from Perwing of a palace lilur'.ng a court ball.
sia, whence he was persecuted for worIt was not onW me ball of the seashiping fire. Persecuted races develson oa Shepherd's, but the dinner of
op their own virtues and their own the season as well. At nearly every
faculties: and now, tinder British j tat)e wag a dinner party, everybody In
peace, the Parsee flourishes exceeding
full dress, tho ladles decollete nnn
ly. He is the Jew of the east; leaves wearing their ball dresses. Tho "co'ip
other people to make commodities d'oell" was benijtiful, the Moorish
Banking lamps lighted by
while he makes money.
electric
agency, commission, brokerage, midbulbs, which Increased the sparkle of
dleman's profits are the Parsee's
many a gemmed necklace and agrafe.
He has perceived the advanMr. Baehle, the .'popular manager of
tages wherewith a European education Shephcard's hotch had the dining-rooequips hlni for these pursuits, and he
cleared by a large corps of
has sedulously educated himself into Arabs and the Restaurant converted
the moat European of all Asiatics. Into a beautiful and lmmeuse salon,
When a young Parsee Bpeaks of "gowith a marble fountain in the mlddl?,
ing home" he means not Persia
from the basins ot which water ran
where he would hardly be received down oveV a tUk apron of roses.
with enthusiasm but England. You Divans and valuable oriental carpets
can see It In the dress of two generawere everywhere
tions. The elderly Parsee wears his
The cotillon, which was led by
shirt outside his cerise trousers and Comte de Zogheb and Fakhry Bey, was
d
on his head a weird
exceedingly spired and was danced
structure like a Siamese twin of a with much entriün, the "clou" of it
hat that you can put on either way and that of the hall being the camel
up. The young Parsee wears, as a and donkey figure, when two yojng
rule, a short frock coat buttoned over live camels, followed by a sleek- little,
white duck trousers and on his head
donkey, with large Hide
a linoleum arrangment something be- baskets filled with flowers, were led
tween a Prussian grenadier and a fly- into the room by Arabs in pink nd
paper man. He Is shocked at our de- lavender silk costumes. The picturnial of representative institutions to esque procession made the tour of the
India, conceiving that if they were room. The live monkey, which mountgranted he would be a representative
ed one of the cViiels, looked to the
and forgetting that the Mussulmans right and left, grinning and enjoying
would straightway push him into tho the sensation he was making, but sadsea and take hla rupees unto them- ly neglecting his duty of distributing
selves.
For the Parsee's rupees are the flowers to the ladles, leaving that
very many. Sir Jamshldji Jljlbhoy, to the descendants of his race, accord- -

Mary Antin, In whom Zangwlll believes tie has found a literary genius,
is a Russlr.n Jewess only 15 years old.
She is llvlnt in Boston with her mother, and Is very poor, but now that a
big firm of Boston publishers has
brought out her first book she may
soon be relieved Irom that evil. Zangwlll Is fascinated with the girl's work,
which he says contains all the essentials of great literature. Little Mary
promises to become the most forceful
Jewish writer of English In the world,
not even excepting Zangwlll himself.
The book is a description of the Journey made by Mary and her mother
from Plotzk, her native village In Russia, to the United States In coming to
her father. On bcr arrival in Boston
she began the study of English and
mastered It so rapidly as to win praise
Of her
unstinted from her teachers.
nu- work Zangwlll say3: "It Is thus
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MARY.

man document of considerable value
as well as a promissory note of future
performance. The quick senses of the
child, her keen powers of observation
and Introspection, her Impressionability, both of sensations and complex
emotions these are the very things
out of which literature Is madu the
Mary Is In school,
r9W stuff of art."
and may some day earn a fortune with

h'r

pen.

WHEN PRESENTED

AT COURT.

There are many American women,
including some from Chicago, who
are to be presented at the English
court this spring. It Is Interesting to
know Just what they will have to do
In order to conform to the strict rules.
is
When the date of a drawing-rooannounced, the date when application
may be made is also told. The number who may be presented In the
general circle does not exceed 200,
r.nd therefore there Is a grand rush to
et one's name In.
wants tobe
must apply at the lord chamberlain's office, St. James' palace, for
the necessary card, or form, which has
to be filled In, telling of whom she Is
the daughter, of whom the wife, namo
and address of the lady making the
presentation, etc. These names the
lord chamberlain submits to Queen
Victoria for her approval and if they
pass her august scrutiny presentation
cards are forwarded the eager applicants.
the
On the day of the drawing-rooapplicant takes her cards to Buckingham palace and gives one to the
page in waiting, stationed In the corridor, and the other to the lord chamberlain in the presence chamber, who
luxnounces the names to her majesty
or the princess who is acting for the
queen. There are a tew old customs
in vogue, such as a woman having to
be presented again on her marriage,
no matter if she was presented when
a girl. An unmarried woman cannot
make presentations.
If the queen holds the drawing-rooin person the woman presented reglove, places
moves her right-han- d
her hand beneath that of the queen
and kisses her majesty's hand. When
one ot the princesses holds the
ladles only courtesy and
omit the hand kissing. The courtesy
Is nót slow end measured, but should
be (j'ílek and graceful. Full Instructions as to one's dress are always
given at the lord chamberlain's office.
pre-tent-

Irlallar

a

by

east and south shores of Brigadier's
by
Island wr.B nearly exterminated
anchor Ice during the cold snap In
February. When J. Montgomery Sears
of Boston, the owner of the Island, was
Informed of the fact he engaged an
expert In clam culture and sent him to
the Island with orders to restock tha
fiats at any price.
Brigadier's Island has been ownei
by the Scars family sinct. 1742, when
David Sears received It as a reward for
services rendered to the British colo
nies prior to the great war which drove
France from the new world. Sears
asked for the Island because he knew
It produced the biggest and sweetest
clams that could be found or the Atlantic coast. Every year since the
grant was made, fifty barrels of the
fattest clame- thnt grew, on the Island
have been sent to Boston as tribute.
Almost every distinguished man who
has lived In America for the past l.TJ
years has hari a barrel of clams from
Brigadier's island. The records show
that George Washington had ten
barrels while he was president, and
two supplementary barrels after his retirement to Mount Vernon.
John Adams seemB to have been a
great favorite with the Sears family of
his day. Ho was president only four
years, yet in that time they gave him
twenty-thre- e
For
barrels of clams.
some reasor. Jefferson got only three
barrels during bis eight years of office.
Madison and Monroe had eight barrels
each. Jackson had four barrels, but
John Qulncy Adams received thirty-seve- n
barrels while he was president,
and seemed to like them, because he
After
sent several letters of thanks.
Taylor was elected president the clam
tribute to the white house came at the
rate of a barrel a year, the goods
during Lent.
reaching Washington
Last week a barrel was sent to President McKinley, the third he has received since he waB Inaugurated.
The blizzard which visited Maine in
the middle of February coated the
clam flats six Inches deep in anchor Ice,
soldering up the pores in the sand and
When
smothering all the shellfish.
the anchor Ice thawed more than 2,000
barrels of dead clams were lying upon
the flats, which were haunted by crows
and sea birds for days. The poultry
keepers at Searsport and Stockton
hauled awry more than 1,000 barrels ot
clam shells and ground them up for
feed. The average output of clams from
Brigadier's Island flats has been from
Five or
1,000 to 1.200 barrels a year.
six years must elapse before the beds
can be restocked.
HAVANA'S

The Infest Orinnn scliiilIHc InvenThe
n "beer tiiHoM."
reduced to n jmwder. tlie
lávenme
addition of water to which, by tlur
generation of cnrbonle n ld Ks. liinkew
If
n
irooil
a fonuilni; tiinUnrd. n
freshly drawn from the barrel. Many
pints can tbim be carried In the waistcoat pocket.
tion reported Is

Inland
'ar1f Flrmln-ata- d
tha 1'old Waal her.
Rearsport (Maine) Cor. New York
Sun: Tho famous breed of fat claim
which dwell In the sandy flats on the

Of

Hot tha Monk? Onlm Forgot to Ula"
trllittfa TUrra.

From VI'T.na comes the account f a
Boston heiress who has taken service
A competent Judge of music says ( there as a governess in the family of a
n
ome vocalists ought to get Ufe
nobleman and government
functionary, at the beggarly salary of
500 florins per year. Her reasons for
The poet who writes poor verses Is taking thin step reflect little creddlt
apt to accuse the editor of having poor upon either her father or her husJudgment.
band for i he has been but lately married, says the New York Commercial
Some men are silent because of their Advertiser. She Is the only daughter
wisdom and some because of their of a Bostor merchant, and received an
Ignorance.
excellent education. Her father is a
e
nan, who late In life beI,ot of men who never think of came a millionaire by lucky speculamaking wives of their cooks make tions. With his desllre for money gratified, his next ambition was to acquire
cooks of their wives.
social position for his child.
Like
John Kendrlck Bangs says women other rich Amerlcans.he and his daughhave no sense of humor. IMd one f ter spent much time In Paris. Here he
ran across a noble dame who eked
them Bay Hangs It funny?
out a livelihood by arranging matches
The FIliplnoR seem to understand between heiresses and impecunious
thoroughly that he who does not fight members of the aristocracy.
ThU
of
but runs away may live to fight an- woman premlrrd him a
th blueRt blood for a consideration
other day.
an.1, after looking tip the names subAn Ohio girl recently took the gold mitted to him In the French peerage,
he decided upon a certain Count de B.
cure for ove. She broke her engagement with a poor young man and mar- as the most desirable on the list. He
paid the 10,000 francs down, part of
ried a wealthy old one.
which was to pay the count's expenses
It ij said that Gorman Is already a on a Journey to America, the rest becandidate for the senatorshlp which ing for the services rendered by the
Maryland will be called up to fill two noble dame. Soon afterward the
returned home, and some timo
years hence. The early candidate
lated M. le Comte visited them there.
catches fits.
He is a dashing young fellow, has
Vast changes are being wrought In charming manners and speaks Engll.ih
the world's way of doing things. with a delicious accent. No wonder
France hadn't had a crisis and Aguin- the Boston girl fell in love with him.
After a short courtship the wedding
aldo hasn't Issued a proclamation durday was set, and the delighted father
ing the past week or more.
gave orders to a French agent to
e
a charming nest for his children
The signa of Increasing good feeling In
Faubourg St. Germain a bandbetween the north and south, multiply. boxthe
of a house, furnished In the latent
southern
a
Witness an Inquiry from
style, with gardens find stabler s.lore.
farmer, addressed to a newspaper of Everything
went
that section as follows: "Will the Bos- well up to the very
ton or Yankee bean grow here?"
A SCENE IN THE WISCONSIN PINERIES.
day of the wedding,
in
place
too
which
Shelkb Mahomet Suleiman, one of
Then. when
.'ill V
the foremost native magnates of Boston.
guests had asEgypt, declares that 80 per cent ot his the
th?
Jr.: :'4- - ti
countrymen are not only content with sembled and
tha
carriages
for
British rule, but are earnestly desirous
to the church
that It shall be maintained, and he drive
standing in
were
adds that If it were withdrawn the
1 F- the door,
of
front
.
L
'( t
,w-..- ..
t-country would within a
time rethe count sprung a
lapse Into barbarism.
Protectorates
his
on
surprise
have a Justification when such testi- elect
father-in-lamony can be given.
by submitting to
him a well authenA society In Edinburgh gives Its atrecord of
tention to cabs that stand Idle on fine ticated
amountdebts,
his
days, ánd by engaging them provides
ing to nearly 1,000,-00- 0
free rides for pool old people and Infrancs, which
valids. This Is thoughtful and very
to have
desired
he
exemplary, but It Is not at all necceressary to organize a society for such paid before the
place,
a commendable purpose. If you cb,nee emony tookausmltTli iaiker
10 knew a "poor invalid or a convalesdemand
the
to
ted
cent, and have the spare coin In your
with the best grace
pocket, as ell as the generous ImThis
pulse In your heart, you needn't call he could.
M. le Comte
made
a public meeting just call the cabman.
bold. "There Is anThe constitution of the United States other little matter
arranged," he
declares that the vice president shall to be
"I must have
said.
be president of the senate, but shall
have no vote, unless there Is an equal absolute control of
my wife's fortune."
division of Its numbers upon iuiy measDreading a scanure brought before It for decision. Such
a deciding vote is comparatively rare. dal, the father conThe breaking of a tie, aB was recently sented to this also,
done by Vice President Hobart, shows though on condi,that the supposition that the office Is tion that his daugn-te- r
should agree to
unimportant, save in the contingency
where the Incumbent is called upon to It. That satisfied
who did not imagine the richest, Is worth about 5,000,000 ing to Dm rrin. At midnight a mrvt
succeed to the presidency. Is entirely the
superficial. It is quite within the pos- that his bride would offer any pounds. There are many others. So sumptuous supper was served, the
Half an greenly flourish the Parsees that they long table forming three sides of a
sibilities that an Issue of the gravest objection to the bargain.
have nearly filled up all the eligible square and loaded with every Imagmoment ni?.y be determined against hour later the Boston girl was a countsubhusband
morning
sites on the ridge, the best part of inable viand and delicacy, the center
her
Next
ess.
the Judgment of half the senate by the
for Bombay, and soon there will be no and end pieces towering up several
vote of a person not a member and mitted to her the papers providing
But instead place for the Briton. While the rich feet, and, above all, in the middle was
personally obnoxious, and yet the un- the cession of her fortune. wife
a huge crescent and star, exquisitely
he ex- Parsee lives in an airy bungalow, Englittle
meek
finding
the
of
welcome defeat would come by a proan in- lish women have to hire land and live wrought in roses and violets and
encountered
count
the
pected,
cess Indisputably constitutional.
It Is
young woman, who In tents. It must be said that if the
never wise to regard any provision of dignant and stern to enter Into the ar- Parsee knows how to get he also
refused
only
not
as
a
political
the constitution
trifle.
rangement stipulated, but further de- knows how to give. Every Parsee edDlvorca In' tha Klundlka.
Divorce procedure In the Klondike
that she would never live with a ucational institution or charity, for
Consul General Du Bois, stationed at clared
beyond
women,
is
the may not be provided with all the modendowed
man who had so basely deceived her men or
St. Gall, reports that the Swiss presa
never be the wlfe.of a fortune-hunter,- " dreams of London hospitals. One
ern Improvements, but it accomplishes
will
"I
frequent
Intelligent
contains
and
arti0
is said to have given
wan her unalterable decision, spinner
the desired purpose as effectually ns
cles concerning the public school syspounds to the University of Bomand husband tried in vain
the most enlightened court In íouth
tem of the United States, our colleges which fathei
mumany
bay;
hardly
are
others
less
modify. Tte young countess left her
Dakota. At Circle City not long ato
Bagdad-Jewisand universities, our hospitals, our to
h
to
the
and went back to nificent. To them,
an Indian woman, Ellen by name,
asylums for the Insane, blind, deaf and husband lorthwith
Sassoons, and last, but after sought a divorce from her white hushouse.where she remained,
dumb, and for thoee dependent upon her father's
twenty-fou- r
hours. Then all essential to the prosperity of the band, one Finney, on the ground ot
only
however,
public and private charity for support.
disappeared. Ten days went by in others the British government, BomA
cruel and unusual punishment.
To these Institutions are given the he
search. Then her father bay ow !8 the stately public buildings, meeting of the miners was callel, and
a
fruitless
highest praise. Recently much has
open
give
places
her
that
by a cable dispatch from the spacious
been written about our public libraries. was Informed daughter had gone to the grand air above almost every city about sixty of them assembled to deliberate on the case. It came out in
In a lata number of the Lusanne Paris that his decided to make her of the west.
and had
the evjence that Ellen was so sturdy
Blbllotheque
I'niverselle et Revue Europeliving.
When, after hunting for
a lady that her husband was forced to
Suisse an article was published by Mr. own
Berlin and
How to Bmw Taa.
furnish her with whisky in largo quanAlbert Schlnts 'on libraries of the situations in Paris, London.
last arrived in
Lovers ot tea will tell you, with a tities before he could beat her with
United States. He described the as- Dresden, the countess at
just 10 florins wise shake of the bead, that tea should any satisfaction. Finney admitted givtonishing; increase of public libraries Vienna, Bhe had
few
hundred
dollars Bhe never be allowed to steep for any ing her the whisky, but asserted that
the
of
left
country,
says
and
in our
that not only
from
the United length of time, and should never be he couldn't get along with her without
brought
with
her
had
4oes the United States publicly and
privately contribute five times as much States. She went to an employment Used a second time. The latter rule doing so. He farther alleged In Ms
annually for public library purposes agency and inscribed her name as an Is particularly Insisted upon, yet the defense that Ellen w as the
as any other nation in the world, but "English governess." She secured the Chinese, who must certainly be looked squaw in Circle City. After careful deIt spends nearly as much annually for place mentioned none too early, for upon as good authorities on the tea liberation the miners decidedly unana vinculo
The imously to lease Ellen
educational purposes as do England, her money was quite gone. The count- question, say to the contrary.
ess, who is known at the house where Chinese put tea Into their little tea matrimonii. Shu was also awarded
France and Germany combined.
she is employed as "Miss Marguerite," bowls, let It steep a very short time, the dog and the sewing machine as aliMore then twenty years ago Gam-bettlikes her position and Is perfectly con- pour off the liquid and drink it, and mony.
She then add more water to the leaves.
speaking of the Increase of ar- tented with her sarroundlngs.
Malna Lumber fant Abroad for Spool.
maments in continental countries, said, love children and Is fond of ber work The tea from this second brewing
About 10,000,000 feet of Maine birch-woo- d
says
never
She
will
she
goes
a
teacher.
on, Europe will be re- as
"If this
Is the better, they say. It has not the
will be sent to England
and
a
entering
into
duced to begging at the doors of the forgive her father for
roughness of taste of the first brew. Scotland this year for spools.
The
And tsar and kaiser now disgraceful bargain in order to obtain Good tea, taken In moderation and wood is
barracks."
cut in small logs In winter,
Neither will she properly prepared, is pronounced by
a noble
begin to think his words were true.
the forest In spring
return to her husband, who, she de- doctors to be a stimulant to the nerv- sawed at mills mlir
piled up for Leusoniug until warm
and
love
dishonored
her.
has
The
clares,
Admiral Schley has another advanous system.
weather, about the' middle of June.
tage over Admiral Sampson when It she once felt for him baa changed to
Then the bars are bundled and sent to
Kaariad KiaroUe.
comes to banquet oratory.
Admiral contempt.
Eight American ladles bent the ki.ee Bangor by rail, where they are loaded
Sampson can't talk of the destruction
generally into steamships for tho Euroyalty at a recent function In Buckto
Brooming m Cltlaen.
of Cervera's fleet without having to
ropean market.
depend somewhat on heursay for bis
The man who wants to become a ingham palace. It la hoped they f 3dl
It
nort
for
movea
of
better
Swedish
put
Is
States
United
the
of
citizen
facts.
Tha llHiumer.
through a trying ordeal nowadays. It ment cure, as It were; u dressed-uA New York church Is going to open Isn't as easy a it used to Le, when gymnastic to make the waist smaller,
A custom peculiar to Buddhists is
a dry goods store where poor people all he had to day was to take the oath perhaps.. Nowadays vain woman will that of wauderlng about the co;intry
can make purchase at practically the of allegiance and get the ward boss do anything to llnibr her muscles, und with hammer and chisel and carving
by the Jobbers. to vouch for him, says the Philadelphia
reduce her blze, even to paying $100 or holy synbols upon rocks by tha way-aidhauie price charged
There will undoubtedly be a wide diIn thia country the nian with a
Record. Things have changed, and $500 for making a genuflexión to the
vergence of opinion a to the wisdom have gone to the opposite extreme. daughters of the queen.
hammer enrves his way by ujholy
Knocking ufter rocks.
of this- undertaking, but the experiNow applicant
have to pass a civil
ment will br well worth watching.
fervlce examination of considerable
t'alsbrsta !! lia't Klrlhay.
Many of the questions
pretrnuions.
In June next Germany will celebrat
fst'sd .lory.
A movement ha Jiint Leen started to would worry the lawyers who accomthe 100th anniversary of the birth of
Jerusalem
now
nothing but a
to Noah Webster at pany the applicant. For Instance, a Goethe. According to a German pa- shadow of the
i rrU a innuumi-nn íh i nt city af aniuuk
U'nt Hditfurd, Conn., LI birthplace, question asked recently was: "Where per, the programme of commemoration cient time. It i about tlirie mile in
"
Li
only !,' to ihow that the people must revenue bills originate, and will be an Imposing one. It will lust circumference and
it I situated on a
i f New
r.'ílaud seldom do things on why?" If the luun answers: "In thre days.
rocky mountain.
Of tliS
well-know-

FAT CLAMS

FOUND BY ZANUW1LL.

I

ond l.nrk.

Klptlna"

The first Mory that KlplinG write",
his Illness will IhIiir n fabulous)
price. It will be sought us engerly by
progressive, publisher ns Ilostetter'
Stomach Bitters Is by nil who sulTer
from Ktoiiuieh Ills of nny nature. No
luntter whether it be ludicestlotl,
liilleusnest or nervousness,
nn unlb.. Bittern will cure it. It
equalled spring medicine.
"Who arc the chief hrrolncR In mnlcrn
nf-1-

1

"The wumen who rend

Xnfc'llsh fiction?"

"He

Who Pursues Two
Hares Catches Neither'
Said a. ivell knovm young
tried
than about town,
candle
the
burn
tc
years
for
at both ends, in the pursuit
of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys got into
4
4
t
ana1 irÍJ.
a. wretcnea
stave
seemed that I could not carry
the burden any longer.

"I

á

Hut now my rheumatism has gone,
my courage lias returned, and all on
account of that marvel, Hood's Sarsa-narill- a,
which has made me a picture of
health. Now I'm in for business pure
and simple."
Rosy Cheeks-- " I have good health
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's Sarsapa-rlllIt builds me up ar.d snves doctor's
bills." Mart A. Birke, (M Kast Clair
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

a.

Impure

L'.ood-Absc-

"An

ess

ab-

formed on my right siile, caused by
Impure blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla has
made me as sound as a dollar and the cure
Is permanent." W. H. HerrNER, Alvlra, I'a.
scess

Homt'i fills curo liver III the lion. Irritating and
illy cathartic to take with Hond'i .Siirnaiiarlllli.

"My wife ow.i two huts, und so we are
"Why is
to the theatre.''
that?" "She ciin'i utuue which to wear.''
Do Toar Feet Artie and BurnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas- e,
a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. (Jures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hoi and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent Fit EE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
"Browning wrote better poetry than
"Of course; hft had
Mrs. HrownlnR."
MrB. Drowning for Inspiration."
alWHVs hitB

Oh That Delicious Coffee!
Coat but lc per lb. to grow. Bali.tr has
the aeed. German Coffee Berry, pkg. 16c;
Java Coffee pkfr. 16c. Ba Iter's New American Chicory l&c. Cut this out an 1 send
lfic ior any of above packages o.' send
fOc and get all 3 pkgs, and great Catalogue free to JOHN A, SALZEK SEED
CO.. La Croas. Wis.
tw.n.l
"Scientists say that trees contribute to
the heat in the atmosphere." "Tint's so:
birch has warmed me up many a tlmi."

NEW POSTMASTER.

Edward Payne Thompson, who has
Just been appointed postmaster at Havana, has a splendid record in the postal service, and is a thorough master
of its details and its requirements. In
1866 he was made assistant postmaster
of Indianapolis, and held the position
Good for I.lttln Folk.
aat 1885. In 1S89 ha T)'n't tcrturothe
chilrlren with llmitti mul pill
The o.tlv NHfu.twreofihle Ihihiivb for little imw
was restored to his old place, and for
Candy
t'athariio ll druKiíia.lJc 3cJo
the past eight years he has himself iKl'awareta
your
"Crowded? We
crowded?''
flat
postmaster,
"Is
to
held the position of
can't 'buy more than one meal at a time."
which he was appointed by President
Harrison on the death of Postmaster
Wallace. He organized the carrier serARE YOU
vice of Indianapolis, and no one has
been able to Improve upon his work.
The first routes exist today precisely
AND
as he planned them. Mr. Thompson
was born In 1841, at Salem, Ind., anu
was educated In the college that is now
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STIFF

From hard work or outdoor
exercise f

ST. JACOBS OIL
Will cure after ft few applications, and make the
muscles Umber and strong.
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Spalding'sTrade Mark
"Standard of Quality"
and take no substitute

draw-lng-roc- m

liandHonia Catalogue Frwi.
SPAI.DINQ & BROS.
ChlcuKO.
Daover
New York.
A. O.

E. P. THOMPSON.
He served in the Indiana
TO TEACH
volunteers during the war, and was
Mrs. Frona Eunice Walt, a beautiful afterward connected with the army as
the 'Curw' y oil
to wart try
hT moni'T
and fashionable western woman, wants a citizen. Mr. Thompson's father was myIf top
know or
to run tho oiiavnr of
hr of; IftheyouIfInJrMyouwichUoua
hirtt are mh! to
to become recognized as America's offi- one of the founders of the state of In cure in aI to duvvtlittuybut
a
muiidr wtuh
diana. He served in the war of 1S12 .tMolutvly aavfe and tvhu ti ntivrr Mfttt
uimaiuiml
fail to cure
y
cial wine expert. She has made a
ho.-- lof uauu-lut-f
of
or
how
no
r
diwiifwxt,
larlou
maiu
and was with William Henry Harrisun
Ui cm may b, net
of wines, and her
PABST'S OKAY SPnCIFlC"
mission Is to go among society people at Tippecanoe. He held public orCce
No CM known It has ever failed to Cur.
dnijfcrirt
Nothing like It. Kaill actoniah the
and endeavor to educate them to the for nearly forty years. The son Inhern ii ml
to ur It. an Im ltk-vnd all alio have
correct and refined way of serving anl its his ability.
OO.
fnrtn bualnmui. krU',
or
,
swnt
by vJ
ur
hv
tlruüVi-Koraalf
,
drinking the Juice ot the grape. Mrs.
of prlt-- by
ou
plainly wiaopt-dWow.
Walt is much in earnest in her mitssion
PABST CHEMICAL CO.
When the rich old villain in the tank Circular uiaiicU ou
g
i uícaoo. Ixl.
teaching. She la recof
gold
h!B
play
laid
at the foot ot the
ognized among her friends as being
able to tell good wine from bad wlno young girl, she wavered for a moment.
CURE
with an expertness that can be acquir- - partly, of course, because the stage directions told her to waver, and partly,
dim
i ti flni Hi a
na
l If
(iaartt..4
too, because she was more or less anx
ritMliona tir nl.Hi.i
ious to marry well. But even in that
"v
r
ifAnauMtMiuaiijO.
P"IHUUU.
supreme moment her rare presence of
arl' Idc by
tV VoiciTi.o.ri
Urarrli'j.
:
mind did not desert her. "Where did
..
n.a.A. v r or ffnt In rl ..
prrpai.l. ur"
you get it?" she asked, with a mocking
I mi.ei prona,
: liortiVa,
l.'.7ft.
ir
laugh, recalling that salaries had not
circular aeul ou rafjuaa
been paid In six weeks. "Curse you!'
new discovery: th
hissed the hoary-heade- d
miscreant
ami
J) I quit k n'llet
wofat
1
U
ft 1 O tiiay a tr
of trilln"!Ha!a
staggering.
She thought, now, of fawf. HiMtit 1r.
a, allaala, ba.
H.ll.l.ia.s DBIIMI,
Condalfo: brave, strong Uondalfo.who
cLAiriANT
hob
when she was shipwrecked, had lashed
í
rurt.fN.OIMM
her to a spar and held an umbrella over ivm Hit
rlU. Waalilmjton. 1). C. thff
iirt
jit. N. K. ..L.
wu". rtM?t;v iitl.-rf Mitra.
her to keep her silk skirt from spottall H" Con a, etuaecullnif ClalO. lr !
ting! Bhe would give Condalfo her
hand, and he would lead her to the
footlights, and they would sing an Ir...
ish ballad together! Detroit Journal.
Depauw.
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the siiLJt'ct one of study and

SEEDS
' Western Planters

Vaa Dyck Ternaatanary.
In connection with the Van Pyck
tercentenary, which is to he celebre'ed

one milat Antwerp in August
lion special pestage stamps will be
which will bear a portrait of the
II r. Kliot'a flrat Hllk Hat.
treat pointer from a drawing by d
When Dr. Eliot became president o
I'ostlelje. In the program of the
Harvard he at once donned for the first fetes, drawn up by the committee aptime In hiB life a high tilk hat. In al pointed for the purpose, U Included an
the year since that time he has neve historical procesMon reprehentlng the
been seen out of doors in any othe
dt" elop.nenl of art from the earliest
little of headgear.
kbown time: to the days of Ruben.
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for the turn of life. It is a critical pprloil.
of the. change appear be sure your physt- cal condition is pood. The experience is a wonderful
one and under soma circumstances full of menace. Mrs. rink-haof Lynn, Mass., will give you her advice without charge. '
She has done so much for women,
mmrv try surely you can trust her. Read
W m im W
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Gkif-fin- g,
of Georgevillc, Mo. :
t "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham: Tho
doctor called my trouble ulceraLmm &m
tion of womb and change of life.
JMJai i at itf a
I was troubled with profuse flow
ing and bciame very weak. When I wrote to you I was down
in bed, had not sat up for six months; was under a doctor'
treatment all the time, but it did mo no good. I had almost
given up in despair, but your Vegetable Compound has made
me feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I
would advise any woman who is afllicted as I have been to
write to Mrs. Finkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and get her advice and be cured as I have

PEl'AKR

THE DONATION PARTY
AMEPICAN INSTITUTIONS
TLE KNOWN.

m,

tha Raanlt of. rover
Custom
That flaa Not Changad In Its General
C harder Since It Was Introduced
finally Laurea Hard real In a;.

Mrs. F. H. Aixkn, 419 Nebraska Ave., Toledo, Ohio,
:

"Dear

Mrs. Pinkham:
Change of life was working on
me. My kidneys and bladder
were affected. I had been
confined to the house all sum-

mer, not able to stand
r
on my feet for any
length of time. Terrible pains when urinating and an itching that
,
nearly drove me wild. i
I had tried many reme
des. 1 tom my nus- band I had great faltl. I
:f fM(CMlt,)
in yours and he got ma a bottle; am now on my fourth bottle.
I feel that I am entirely cured. I can work all day. I can hardly
realize that such a wonderful cure is possible. Lydia E.
's
Vegetable Compound is the best medicine for women."
Don't wait until yon are prostrated with the mysterious condition known as "Change of Life." Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice and learn how other women got through.
,

1;

).

wm

Pink-ham-

Denver Directory.
í
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More nnrl more attention
bclna; paid
l'itrla to the approaching dlenrmament
conference nt The Hiikup. M. Henri
Knehefort nays thin morning:
"If the
conference lend to a tribunal of arbitration there will he brought about what we
have always demanded the constitution
of the t'nlted States In Europe. In America. If Colorado should take It Into Ha
head to declare war on WIhcoiihíii, tho
other Mates vonld aoon prevent it. The
old world. In this respect, is fur behind
the new."
Ht
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THE BOSTWICKCUN
II. M. UObTn lCK, ureMtlent,

Mrs. Lucinda B. Chandler, of Chicago, Is the Honorable President of
the Illinois Woman's Press Association; Honorable PreBldent of the Society for the Promotion of Health;
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TUB NKW RTIOK FOB WflMKN'
All tvlw IK.SO iierpHlr. Write Mr
Catalogue free. W.H. IJ'ITJ.eAWJ.. lliUOiampaSl.

SUPPLIES,

BLACKSMITH'S

IRON
13 to

THE MOMTELIUS PIANO CO RUI
riAiftr,. iii sr. wrlio for prtii'S nd tvriuH.
AVrlte The I'lerce Seed Co. for prüea on
BEE HIVES AND BEE FIXTURES,
SMOKKH'S WAX EXTRACTORS
PUEBLO. COLO.

KTC.
LUCINDA B. CHANDLER,
of Chicago, 111.
Of

founder of the Margareth Fuller
1
VIII aW I I H N
for the study of Economics and
v
kinds. KMal'lisnfif l'í yenn. If jrnu wish
and also President of
tn n buhlnt'M of an;- kind citl on or write Governments,
lti
K. li. 1'hiUijM. Koom
Jaiition UI'W. iXiivur. the Chicago Moral Educational So
clety. Mrs. Chandler Is an ardent
PK.N'l) TWO I KNT STAMP VCIÍÍ
and In writing to
Aluminum Combined Comb & Paper Cutter. friend of
Dr. Hartman on the BUbject she stat
e
Woodworth-WallacColleger.
ed aa follows:
hhnrthund ind Couiuierlnl.
Chicago, Jan. 6. 1899.
- - - - Deavef, Colorafto.
1T.SÍ Champa Htreut
Dear Doctor I suppose every one
that Is confined to their desk and not
THE INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO. getting the required amount of exer
,
:lSO,OUO.
Capital Hlirt mrp u
cise, will sooner or later, suffer with
U. MOK KAT. Prei. C. K. DICKINSON, See.
I.
catarrh of the stomach and indiges
V. H. Sl'ALDlNU, Ail. Bee
V. U. (ilB;O.S. V. Prei.
tion. I know by experience that Pe- Interest en SHVlns IeKBltB. Aelaa BTOeutnrand ru-n- a
Is a most excellent remedy for
AiliuLnistrutcr of Kiilittes. Uníais i ml other invwt-meIt has relieved me,
securities for rale. Send for special circulars. these complaints.
and several of my friends have used
It with the same satisfactory results
Are
Yours very respectfully,
You 1 DAIRY
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Tbe donation pnrty Is one of fie
i'.merlcan Institutions which is un- nown to the majority of "city-bred- "
people and known best to those who
ve pnssed beyond that uncertain pe- lod known as middle life, By the
New York Tribune. It is a country Institution more than a hundred years
old and Its origin has been ascribed to
various causes and conditions. It profl- bl
riglnated from the same causes
that made it necessary for the early
country school teacher to "board
round." Tho teacher was wanted ::i
tho community, there was little money
n Induce him or her to remain, and
Ivlng was made cheap by the custom
of "boarding around," by which the
burden was divided among several
members of the community. The donation party whs also the result of poverty and a desire on the part of the
poor peoplo to help the parson make
ends meet The congregation which
had money enough to do so paid Its
minister a living salary, but in coun
try towns, where there was little
money, the minister usually kept his
eye on the donation, because the regular salary was small and uncertain.
Farm products, hoop-pole- s
and coon- skins were legal tender In the early
days of the donation party; the con
gregations were small, money wa.?
scarce, and on the day after the pa'iy
the preacher often became a trader
and carted some of his donated goods
to market, where they were sold or exchanged for more desirable merchandise.
The articles were, contributed
voluntarily, and in order that there
might be a "good show" and that the
element of
and the
New England neighborly feeling might
eclipse any semblance of charity, the
donors went to the parson's house In a
body with their gifts and gave him a
"surprise party" for which he hftJ
looked anxiously. While the poor min
ister was usually pleased with the ar
rangement, and accepted with grati
tude and pleasure the gifts of his
neighbors, he often wished that the articles might have been sent by messenger a hired man or a hired girl because the party often caused more
trouble and entailed more expense
than the donation was worth. The old
custom has not changed In Its general
character since It was Introduced. It
Is the same today as It was then, except
that the character of the donations has
changed with the times, and while the
donors of 100 years ago trampled upon
home-mad- e
and ruined
rag carpets and criticised the blue
china on the shelves, the present-tim- e
donors deal in a like manner with
more modern articles. The same dif
ference exists also In the character of
the donations. The collection of artl
cles which finds Its way into the home
of the country parson with a donation
party is usually a highly interesting
one because of its variety. There Í3
everything, from wooden clothespins
and kindling wood to angel cake and
plush albums clothing, soap, pickles
and live chickens, patent medicines
and wall paper, fruits and vegetables
In cans, and sofa cushions, bags of
beans and books of poems, things that
are useful In any household, and oth
ers that were in the way in the houses
of the donors, and will remain a nui
sance In the parson's home until he
changes his field of usefulness, when
he may forget or lose them without In
curring the displeasure of a membeisof
his flock. "But the donation party
does not end with a donation to the
minister," said a venerable deacon
who had served hib time in New Eng
land. "Those who donate want some
thing for their money, and, not satis
fled with disturbing the peace and quiet
of the parson's home and giving his
furniture and carpets more wear than
they would ordinarily have in a year,
they stay to have something, and eat
up what they have brought for the
minister and what little else there is
In the house, and go away proud be
cause they did the right thing by the
deminie."
ip

oldest

woman,

Recently 1)14 at tha
Ate of 13?.
There died here a f"W days ago a
woman of the bro of 127 years. The
fluures have been verified by Trot.
Alexander, the hlwtorlnn; A. T. Atkinson, superintendent of census, and Mrs.
R. M. Nakulna, a Hawaiian lady of
ftapoolele

Apon

high cultivation, both In English and
her own language, says a Honolulu
correspondent of the St. Iouls Globe- Democrat. The following account of
a visit to the old woman three years
ago wag prepared by Mrs. Nakulna and
Is vised by Frof. Alexander:
"On enteilng the bonne we founl her
sitting on the floor. Fho wna attended
by two women, one of whom was the
She was very
wife of a grandson.
deaf ánd could not Boe clenrly, though
when I presented a dollar" to her she
held out hei hand for it and placed it
In her pocket. This was at the cloje
of the interview, but I mention It now
to show wl.at the old lady's faculties
were:
"Frof. Alexander, after some prelim
inary remarks, In order not to .ilarm
the old lady, suggested a number of
historical questions,. which were put by
myself. From these we learned thit
she well remembered the abolition of
Idolatry and the war In that connection. She stated that she jtvas a married woman and nn attendant of Kapi-olaI. vthtn that queen descended into the crater of the Kllauea volcano.
and broke the tabu against womn
being In that locality.
The old lady
said that In consequence of this mo
mentous event her owu name was
changed by her people from Kepoolele
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Apua.

"The old lady said that she remem
bered Keoua being killed at Kriwai-haThis occurred In 1791, and Is de
scribed in Alexander's "History of the
Hawaiian People.'
"IJecomlng Interested in the subject
of old events the aged woman volunteered the information that she remem
bered the digging of the well In Kau
by Kamohameha I., and that she was
a child at that time, running about
like a child of 6 or 7 This event occurred in 1781 and Is described In
history.
"I followed up another method of In
vestigation, inquiring how many children she had, tracing their descendants.
This 1 was enabled to do to the fifth
generation.
Allowing
the ordinary
thirty years for a generation would
give 120 yems. ni we can nslly allow
for the fifth enough to bring her out
of the age she claims by an entlrefy
different method. We were satisfied
that the old lady had spoken the truth.
"What a curious link with the past
she is! She must have been a littlo
toddling child when Capt. Cook came
to the Islands.
She saw the monarchy of Hawaii consolldijfil and she
saw It fall. She remained a monument to the past."
The following may be accepted as
the history of Kepoolele Apua:
She was born at Keahliilaka, Puna,
Hawaii, and was about 6 years old In
1781. The name Kepoolele was that of
e.

' I 'HE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the
remedy, Syrup op Figs, manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles
of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,
well-know-

n

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

For-nande-

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but
THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS.
by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.
Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations.
To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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de;iths
(alii) was ai.cupted. .of y;aj-nby sorcery and petition wa'ma-lto
the king to have his head cut orT, as
he was considered an extremely dangerous person. Hence the name Kepoolele (.tho dissevered head).
The
name Apua means "You will be eaten
up," which was the almost universal
threat of prophecy when Kaplolani
placed the women of Hawaii on a level
with men by visiting theTtacred precincts of Pele, the fire goddess. At the
time this ola woman received this second name she was full grown.
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Embodying more radical improvements than were ever before offered
in a single season. They are fully illustrated and described
in our artistic new catalogue.
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AMERICAN GIRL LEASES HOUSE
alias Mnrdlett Takes tha Celebrated
Pompetlan Mansion tn Parta,
An energetic American woman, by
name Miss Ellen BurdleU, has just
leased the large Pompeilan house in
ParU, which was built about forty
years ago by Prince Jerome Napoleon,
more familiarly known as "Plon-PlonMiss Burdlctt intends to Use the expansive dwelling as an American tea
and refreshment room during the exLUCINDA B. CHANDLER.
position of 1900 and expects to realize
Are you anxlcu to nmke as murb a poanlble out
sufficient money during the six months
you,
every
t
clon
aprlnr.
you
rtoinn It? Not
'You move
of your o)wii und your latHir'.' Are
of the fair to buy the houso'at Its conSimpson?" "Yen; it Ih cheaper to move
without you use a DfC I.AVKI, TKKAM HKl'AHA-'ItH. If you aro lniortHU'd and want to know more tnun to DreaK in a 101 or new neigiiuoiB.
clusion and live In it "ever afterward,"
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?
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a great curiosity and Btands just as It
Ask for Allen's
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MeCorraick mnwerf", binder anil rake
for aala by W. C. Ch.ipiun. Uuratigo,
Colorado.
Jess Ball's family now occupies, tha
building raceatly vacated by blarry

Duscing.
A Mr. Zillenger, a nevrpnpr
baa been loukiug orar toa
from Deu-er- ,
county tbia week.
Ioveeligatnr and nveatur keap
eotnio' right along, l'tiia ia tbo placa
tbay'ra locking for.

f George UrifBu and Charley Starr vara
up from Karunugion Mouday aftarooou,
saoatly on business.
Frank Daniels and Tom MeCormaak
left yesterday for a tnu to the southern
' part of the territory.
W. H Williams, Misa Maud U'ar- log and Cheater Uooloy attended the

Mr.

'

(!
EnliliUi-'n-.- l

Purple

calico carnival at Fariniugtou Tuteday
Dight.

Sha.iff Flarry Kiuaall of 8mita Fe
and J. W.Cook of Denver mere visitor
ia Aztec thia week, reluming to Santa
Fa Tuestlay.
Monroe Fields and family returaeii
, Sunday from Pagoea Spiinca, their visit
at tb rssort having been ahorteued bv
tha prevailing cold weather.
Another invoice of millinery has just
bean received at W. H. Williams'. Mra
Williuia prajar:l to put car laee and
biffoa and fanat braid. A full lioe of
abort back at.d other adilora in atock
The ala'enient of tba ;ounty finance
prioted eleewbere io thia iaaua waa pre
pared by Probate Clerk Suffnrd rally 10
April, but baa beeti crowded out frt--

Bhipid

aail ki'i't In anled
rlrnni
it
retain
irongih aud due batter
work thsn that wat k
erimn Iikirs In kegs.
We can buy I.mln Pur-pljtipt
triHe ckenper lo
ki'irii bnt mm are (filing the
ar
other kind t tli
fianre nonis rk far tire
hHT
Sttirln tirfnuAe

rti'tlnrt customtr

am

ttii

Mra. M. E. Deichel has

fjv-r-

d

Tub

Ikdei with aaollection of photoicrapliic
linitl takcit by beraelf in Atiea and
vicinity. Z he lady ia becoining qtiiie an
adept with the euuiera, I he work abe
baa recently done ranking ith the very
heat amateur work. She ideou hand
number ef picture of the ruine, shoaing
Ibia iii'.erealirig pile froui vai mua aide,
also viecauf Ibe town, the mill, Ibe ni
baa, river bridge and other pUcea of
intaraat. Tbay art for aala at 3J 'eina
acb.
Tha article in thia iasue from the pen
of Prof. C. B. Mead r,t the Artec rzpeii
mental alatiou, ia worthy the atluntioa
of eveiy farmer aud fruitgruer in the
county. Ibe autiject treaied that of
the manner of dealing aiih lha cixlling
iaiportanl a any lli.il could
moth- - ia
be ban. ei. An ounce of itrnventiou ia
of irure. :a ihe
belt.tr than a
thviry i'rwf. MU't li..a mn'.im4 to I'm
mailer, l ine IkijeI b'ra to favor II
by h
a.nolar nili.
rradvia
amar tie ia
ean.e mi'n
hk
.
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Jeweler.

SMlltl

I

All Sterling Silvhr Goons
Kngkaved i?H or Charge.

Colorndo

lmetulx'r the

mi.

tlIntriif

KlMRIl.L, rRHiniaT.
F. H.f'.HlU.H, Vua PiaamaxT
D. k. I ,1 Vkt. J(HIBB.

A

DÜRAK50,

trial solicited.

AZTEC. NEW MEXICO.

furuiihad for all kinds of
buildings
.

Kipt im Stock: Tables, Cuptioards,
Writing dka, Kiteken cabinets, Spioe
cabinets, etc.
Burial rssketa oa hand and mado to order on
short notice.
Shop in the Old Stary Bldg..
Actko, N. M.

Hotel
BLACKSMITHS
AND
WAGON MAKERS.

Propr.

A. LAUOHBEN,

Excellent Aeeommodntions
and Reasonable Rates.
Farmington, N. M.

L Riciiey

A.

Books, Stationery

anil

school RniipUea.nnnfaetureri

r'liufectionery.

Uaioo

All aradbti of
uteil in Nuw
ehcHija Kept, ia Ufik.

Frank Cunha's

COLO.

- EÍRBER SHOP - -

BERr

guaraatead and a trial

u.

16 oo.

wort

Rot WhnoJ 8oW at
Satisfactiou U ti a ra ti Wed.

For

or
(''I
Cátalo

riti ftr Information,
tía,

ote.

rooni.
Hatas raaaonabla.

J.

G.

W. S. DALTON,

The Grand

Solicited.

'Llvery,

Feed
"Sale Stables.

FRANK

FJtCEft

Shop

ill
misuiLmmL

I

B.

"2

A ('

K
A

rrO.

1.

F.ingi, Silverware, Etc.,

VVeding

BUY

.")

F

Tucker The Biggest Thing in Durango!
Son

Chaw.
All wark prnmpit attondod tu,
HOKSB SUOKIXU A Sl'UCtALTY.
....A trial aolicited

&
Dur&ngo, Colo.

ne,

SfEt Ko
i.

ui-h-

"Prlace Albert."

Inter-Ocea-

Hotel.

n

ALEX. W7UILER, Prop.

Prinea Albert, tbe Clvdaadale stallion
will wake tbe seaa in at A alee and on
Ilia L nata. Will be in AZIeu one New Brick Handsomely Furniahed.
week, eoiuiiieueing Muday, April 17lh
Oppoaite Ueput. Kleulriu Libte.
and alterna e week lurouati the eeasou
Clvdr-aPrince Alliart is Ihorouahbred
O
dala. Terma liberal. Cara íakeu to pre
vent auidnta. but the undersized
does nut stand n sponsible etiould any
y
oosur.
r.V v iLLiAMi, 0uer

Tlirjr nrt riwpopiibln and
PTry T,
irlv aiiiil a ruprfatiaUHi ar Money rulaudad.
Call mid aa.
watch iuapaotur tur tha D. Ji
The
R. ü. ruad.

Itio Glande Southeru

rn

IN

Executor's Notice.
To whom it may concern: Notiue I GROCERIES. FRESH act SALT MEATS
hereby given that the undereiiiHi
Kxecator of the estate of Michael M
Oj iters, Fiith, Dutter,
aod
Dnrniott
late f Man Juuu
county and Territory of New Mexico,
will appear before tha Probate Court
Colorado
of s.i id County and Territory, to be Durando.
bekfiin ami helilon the -- 'Jih day of May
. I) I oxl and uiHke LIimI aettlement
aa
Dr Fenncr'a Dy.spcpbla Cure
ent'h Ei.'cuior ot tlie raid .vlichael M
atmpW fnr dya- As the name Impll. It
w
all
heu
liermoii'a raíate,
and where
or IikI 1.- ion. This pn iiritlon la
per. in i iüM'Hied may appear, and show liit ptf r rl pt ton l one of
ukii
ptiVlria.na. wIiom wrltinirton uud-Ifcause why .uch eelUioueut slioald uot rMilnnt
qu
Umá are aí;ct iittsj tva auüiorit. It
t made.
ttoft aLir.f ini uficr UhififlV uue Uvb4a vow
Johw McOaiiiarnT.
imj w ni u rriuuuMi ujr
W H. Wll.l lAMá.Aitao, ü. M.

COLCHADO

E've the best meal on earth for the money. Good attention l
body. Ytur money will not be taken if vou are not n!easd.
It is the cleanest and BEST restaurant on or off the earth

IUI.

ED. FAY
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Feoncrs Kidney anJ Daci.

ror KlrWf.

J

ache Cure.

and Hrlearf trouble
um; urina Ir ap, Hy kh1
uy ion aroatlerful
li ina lu . i.ilclri-i- i
la rurtd I
rrfnF-.ly an eintiit-ii- t pbyi-- l
Bliirl l. r

cnia. li.l- -

huh but i . i
Clan a mi lina ai .o tu d
io ría iiii-- tt . U iii.i i. it
mime; a ill

wwuui
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SOUTHWESTERN
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oorom-túi-
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lii in eaay ride

THE CLIFF DWELLERS,
ariib tba Dauvar A Riu Uraada

aajurasal

i

told a t'a.

COLORADO, OF

RF.S3 (sooi)e, silks, elvets, underwear, lniery, glnvea; lariirs1, miia' :d
vi.mii wu w nn"; umuo aa' i:l""", 1.1 pum, UIIVIHIU, UIB'I I
In ourelothinft ritairlment ciin lie found liiu lines of men'e.linya' and children'
clothing and f urnixlring jihhI.
tiuea anil rublrer goixle fur sveryUidy.
Mail orders receive prompt end careful attention. Sutiafnutiua uuHrunti
ta
every instance or money refuaded.
Eaaaple

tui

iriuo

Laeifüüy furniahed ua

aptú atlo.

RACIIOFSKY

l

Aumj. N.iá.

of tiia

II (urirua

a1 eurcctM
1. In il atlt-- r u..iua

irr--

3.K.Hooi.i r. claia
L'cNVIK,

nmi

-.

Tliialina tirihsa tba tuuriat

Ia

lrv.Ui.i,v ur H

Mriiiarn-ioi- f

r""

an wbo

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ST0CI8 I!

Keaioa of

The Do orea líiver.

Ki.-cuto-

Anyoofl mo

Tim Grvat AgTÍcaliur.1

ADJ3KCSJ

Aim-rira-

tb

KtFV

onniiKeo. rrtr.K.nr.

111

Ikmfaú

1

K

THE FAMOUS

I

Famous Gold and Silver Field of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

C.YCA5Ú,

PHI

.KEEPS THIS PLACI!, AKD THIS
.ED. FAT

8AW PIT. OPHIR.
RICO TO TELLTHIDK,
EiqO, D0L0KI.8, MASCUS, LA PLATA
ANO DUKAKUO.
' Openina np Ilia moat Diairuiflcent aoanarv io
tba kocky kluuutaibi, aod pa.iug tUrvuxb tbe

i

u
Catu i'
titbf
fttifl Nerve Tofiu.
"mas lake Hi I

can Ee Fonts.

Ko Better

llfE

I

Dttility I'ohitlvcly Curri

rcrtltr.

I

Silver Sen Juan Scenic Line,
rum

Waiiler,

ALSO DEALER

i

WW

o

ALhX.

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC,

Jewelry,

fn4iqttit.

Hner t Turw
..
HHrum.il
'..ml
rillii th- - rt"?i-f
iwli.T I I ,' .no- otlb
iirhi In I...I.
'T tINi
N L i.S.N
t'TuflA Mr.lHL'AL l O

DRY GOODS, OROCRRIK3, CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

Watches,

In the old ehnp in A zinc, oppoeite
the Jarvia bulel.

The

it

LARGE BTOt'K OP
NEW GOODS JUST HK EIVED.

Diamonds,

ALLEN. Proprietor.

if

General Merchandise

Whim Buyikci.

M.

llluitr(r4 Purnphlrt,

Proprietor.

and

Stock given every attention.
rlay and Uram for Sale,

KNIGHT

aud frame

Dealers la

5

Farwington, N.

ami one
Una wairoii, g.aM as
VV'iilai-- i
Sc( verv heavy double Iiiii
at reasonable figure. Inqti're at I.nukx
otnc. luis i a barg un.

Krtrvuiu

S.

FIELDS 2 SHARP

Teams fed and takAn care of.
Traaiietit custom aoliutra.

and Cigars

picture and fiaiu

Sal.

J0HM SHARP.

MONROE FIELDS.

11.00.

wurth tl.OJ.

"ardwaro

Home Hotel.

The

oo- -

I

1

Jackson

The

Prire.

RBím mble

Tha

Wines, Liquors

fill premium, lixj Uiearuei'thj eiifars
worth iótiU.
5lh premium, 1 Ladies' hat worth id 0
Gt It premium, 1 Hour bin, worth
Tin premium, 1 alarm cock, worth

tth premium,

KiraW

Durango, Colorado.

Rambler
Bicycles

1.

$--

Una.

alaH wark.

bar rou sail aad

Our method in resnttiag old tires which we do not take off of the fheel, ia
Firat, to immerse them Id boiling oil, thoroughly aoakini' the rirba.
IfBecond, to place tbtm in tbe muchine aud shrink tkeaa oold.
Thud, this ia dHe while you wait.
Tires put on by this method guarantekd to slay ea oae third lonirsr thaa
when put on by the bmniriK prdRrpg,
Our prices are mammal lr. If your tiros nend nut line we aolioit a anal. Re
charte if not parfeully atifli;tiüXw-- .

oiipnaile Harry Jackian1,
DURANGO, COLORADO.

AZTEC SALOON

Your Patronage

picture

1

tnriirial

HAVE ONE

THF.SE MACHINE
Are bow io mo in tb principal ibnpa of thn world. We wonld en plaaaod to
sae tns maenmu In operativa.

Lcetd

Vi

worth tlo.
34 premium,

la lha ptnea to aa when yon want a hath,
liare, httircnt or auytluna in the

SARTIN

.Ynu havn nn doubt heard of tha woaderful laabtaa
HRJCa COLD.

..which

AZTEC, NKW MEXICO.

illiaiiiH uill give, premiums
buy i ii kf and paving cash for
to
g'Hida aa follows:
The persons buying the largest an.nn il
ofa;iHidri bolwenu ttie'JJtliday of April
ami Ihe 4 h day of Jul), lain
1st tireiiiiura, 1 washing machino
ivorlh tltt.
2d pretnium, t Ladies' gold watch
.

.

DÜRANQO, COLORADO

olieited.

W. C FLACK, Prop.

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC.

Wt

Periodicals.

DURANGO.

Wines. Liquors and. Ciaars in Stock.

I3illiard Table in Connection.

Mala St., Opp. The Indiz Office.
Aztec. N. M.

for

Preiiiiuma.
V

the imwm

Baaaa a4

Speaking of SETTING TIRES HOT.

& Bro.,

Whulwiale and Retail

ion.

May

iwJt aw aai

FRANK BAKER & CO., Proprietors.
Firt-01a- s

Aínt.

The circular letter required by the
act, blether with an application blank
anal inelruction, will be mailed to every
peraou in whose name a brand ia now on
reconi, mam postotnue
emir fa is
uiven; and ill ulao bo eent for dial riliu,
county
to
lirui
clerk, postofTlce
inet c'juiHK. Iiieteciors. eic, ami win on
furnished from the secretary's office on
epi'licdiion.
ííy order of Ihe Hoard.
J. A. LaRuk, Searetary.

.

SALOOIUt.tty

Austin & Dunning

JA.

VISIT

rhe

Kef

New Mexico

THE

COLO.

The Farmington

BOILDER.

CONTRACTOR AND

BatUfactioa

TJ

A. B. DOUGLASS,

&JUL

FRANK REVELL,

Notice to Owners of Cattle.

nLANKKTft.
Aztec,

DURANOO. COLO.
Prenh menta kept rnngtantlvon

Estimates

K

OP

Proprietor.

A

aaiaMiaMKK4aui

ail

J. A. PALMER,

bind.

Den

Full Line of Fresh Groceries, Boot and Shoes.
on hand Baled Hay, Feed, Oo.

NAVA.rO

Lona ,U, Orar
ftnfore Vuu Purebaia.

THE AZTEC
iSmelter City
MEAT MARKET
fcftato Hank

hair cut ot a bampoo.

M ,

mh ÍÍ M

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers aud Tent.

TIIK

fcbtckaa Pie tit
Jo Pendleton's
mother used to m lUe, and ice
uieum aud cake, will be served by the
Ladies' Aid society of Flora Vista, in tbe
Barber Shop
s.bool house Thursday evening, May
)tt). All are cordially inviled to coin a IN AZTEe
and sample rhcae lox'.iriea.
When ron want a ihava, a

N.

PT)T7TT7T7D

6.

C.

.New and Sacond Hand.

TO"

eoLP.

scnniKGO,

tteale.o.

N

0":

Furniture

r. b.

Leading Druglat,

linnU liililill.iir, Aztec,

DURANOO, COLO.

Tar all kiad of.

LiiKe

Vega.

GRANVILLE TUNDLKTON,

Strictly in the rush

Drnfl

SAVINGS Df.F'ARTMKNT
ePKC'I ALTT
imi-- l on timMNoit
naviiivs itpiioa- Ita. Vva Iihtii irv'iiil fnrilitii.il for Irananrnna
hii!iini.
hw "Ocm I iilorHil". Nurliwoin
in
arn New Muzico an. 8nutfieaiili.ru blah.

Parsons,

L.

e

Kasl La

n
f'T ri'n
Will Htt'Min
tmeririitr.

vn

A

J.

.

prnir

Tit

$75.1X10

TranHct- - a r er 1 bnnkln b'it. eai.
IMUCd O'l
"lrtu ut, J KQiOP an Cllia.

.

Oeree E.

plane, in the

Opp. PostoflVe,

AUT1IOHIZK
CAPITAL, PHW.nfJO.
CASH CAPITAL, full paid.

.

Tiffany Drug store.

COLO.

DUUV.NU0.

New Mkxico

. . .

0!Bo

Bank,

iShito

Am.c, San Jhan Cokstv,

....

With
lnw Hof.rt nil Ui cmrDi of Now vrim unrl
nfHtrict frfrnov in unornim, ihuki civinifitrti ,ht
n
to nil rin"r "l r
imat nun
j
land niVc ath) rtimrlDniit h h V whinirtun. Twfiilj yi'ttrs rtual rx'iMrifncw.
to roijivt tottp in bun ,Inn nnmtv.
cial nt(nl(n
iiivcntom. Tho. liflvinflr n:iHty
KtiMimt-l- y
Will mfrrriiHii
nmoiiff hnt-tr- n
C ortiniii'PionM
n'iii)iinll muJ
iiM. No ftnl. no rbinta
for I'lio rail nl
U oa or
'Mr.
ntiifncUirti (uarHiiteed.
rJ

Watclina.
and jewelry rerinireíf in
first claea auanner at reasonable prices
on etiori notice and warranted.

Viaa t'rnHiani,

Heal Estata Agsnt,

nd

Fiirmi. Rnnrha. Fruit Trnrta
Dil L itj Proparl f on t oiiinovtroa

The Old Reliable

-

ProsiHnl

A.

ini-en-

BUYS AND BW.T.IM

clrH-k-

JnliS

E.sTArtbisuiri) in

Lwyr

I. ZIM.LIOH,

i

ano. umi t.. mrt joiitiii roonVia
ef N pw M.zrro D'I I tah.

mors lo os than th cJifTiirene in profit oa lb two
grnrlia.
Larg atock of
P riff Oreen oa hand st
bottom prica.

k

nieetiag for the purpoeeof organia
ing baae ball lento ia Alteo ia called
to be held oeit tidturüay night at tb
county clerk'a nfllue. ÍCveryboly old
aod young, baae ball fluyera aad baae
ball anlhuaiaata -- ia ei peeled to be prea
ant. OlBtera will tie elected and Ike
team orgauised.
Tba C hama Tribune baa ordered a
new arete aud type lo mulch and the
prightly little paper j.ut.ilsiied at the
creat of the divide will aUm llyvie with
tha Inland Priuter for eh a. aa it al
ready dura with the N. Y. Journal fur
newa. Great ia R Arriad, gieal It. it
metropolia and greater thau all ia thd
-Trib."
aloee ahave. lie wua not dend.
It
but Bleeping, wtmu lh runaay lean
came, tearing
towunlti IiIim, uoarer,
nearer ab! be bourn, nn-- and ia aavnd.
It wua vluae abae, ii i!iil, the one
'nt pot tiiin lo aleep, and bu i;ot it at
o 1'eudletou'a bartnT al.op In .illev.
kJaadquarlera fur khavre liaircula and
akaoipooa.
Monday waa riDu) day io Aiteu
Dr. Coudil'a tronera leíua.d lo ataud
hitched aud whirlt-- aruiiud two or Ibiee
blocka, upeeUiug ihe Iuk) and auniug
tha contenta of Hie du.i'a osediuine
cent right and left, aud tiuitlly aiudiag
up io the waite ditcu, Miiti I lie buggy
tup badly wrecked. Juel before lUat, i
II. Auitiua teauj got
and cavorted
over Ibe valley noriU of lon, breaking
tougua of Ibe wuou utl workiag
Otber iujuriea.

W

i

worth

in

rj.nxi.oo

kl'.n'I).

All Ir-- Ukakcwi
b
an mnnTi c,,rreM.iivliira anrt palrwnac. tliri.ni, hont r,lilliw..orn I olw- -

trn

Iu compliance with tbe rirovisione of
an act ' in relation to hmiid, approved
Keb. 18 h, lb99, notice is hereby niveo
that all branda in actual use must tie
Bled to be
iu the office of the
aa-'to week by tho hi reus of baiiieaa. tiecretary of thn Cattle tíanitary Board
The ataieuient will appear monthly f rum at East Laa Veir.ta, N. M. within six
nioiilh from the date of thia publica- now on.
A

y

,1

$7.0iM).00

sunriAis

Granville Pendleton,

When you want aavthina; in the line of
atchea, Uiumondn, ,)ewel.-cliK;k,
ppectarlcs or etei linir silver ot
plated war, go to

DURVN00.
IK

CAPITAL.
Iíank

Don't Fougkt

Wú

flic fiis! National

London

ruina-Kodake-

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
Fruit is II ri(bl.

ln- -

T.J Thomax, oí Ihe La TUt. mude
thi tifflee a p!ieant Pull Wedneaday
In cnnveiaHtiim be elateil that thinK
were looking bright h) the La Plata
Valley.
Not a KrHt ammint of water ia
running yet, but the ni(all on the
nioiiulaina ineurea a large aupp'y aome
lime later in the year, when it will tie
badly Deeded. Mr. ThoiUHa tells ua that
many iieacomere are in the VHlley,
iirm)iht by the upenii'K of .be atrip, ard
t'ial Diany claima were taken along the
river in Coloiudo, The La Plata ia
now aaever.
Al. Ciiney, pro rietor of Ilico'a Newa-Sun- ,
rue iented in Ihia vicinity over
Sunday, He riplored lha Aztec
Ihe Important aeenea lo the
v.illey and heard the birds "pinning i'
tba trees" -- tha fiis! time for in
)iars
''or Rir... tie it known, ia v rv niuuh in
the mountains, bieh ud in the hilln.
where lha aun goea down at ttireo
oYlook and the
birds comelh not
until Uin iu the eummer. Al likea ihe
I Nil.a
of the levi I laude, thn meadowa
and the
and tie promises to como
iaiii, w hen the ruit ib ripe.
Sao Juan cot'nty can thank the Pern
fiat au1 the Herald of Duiango for
id and ni iny benrfi'a
iiany kind word
eouteirei on am)
Ihe eventful
h day of May. Tbe attention of all
itinTU waa direcled in bo half hearted
way ! the gioriea of the fruit delta of
the AniiiiHfi, San Juan H'ni La Plata val
lev
Uroad enough toree that Ihe i
(areata of San Ju.in aounty were ihe
iuterests of Uurango. thn Ui mociai and
tha Karald loyally upheld Ibe claim of
this section in the presence of the
boomers aad buyers who thronged
Duraugo. And they are still at it.
Rev. Claudius 15 Speuoer, of Denver,
and Rev. W. E. Colle't, of DuranKo,
with tbeir wives; Mies Trieliuin, of
Cleveland, Ohio, aud 8. W. Maiiesou,
of Deuver, cania down fr .m Uurango
Monday aud apent
couple of da)s exploring lha Aate ruin aear town,
home yeateiday. Dr. iSpeucer
ia lha editor of lha Cbriaiiuu Advocate
of Denver, tha leading publication of
tba Methodist church iu ;he west, and ia
notad pulpit orator. More than thia,
be ia a food judge of what cmiKlitutee a
deairabla locality for residence or inveat-nenl- .
"Tba Vaiinaa valley," be said to
one of our cilizeua, ' ia 'bu prettiest I
have aeen anywhere in the mountain
country. Su;h an abundance of water
aa one aee here inspires uoulidence that
the aettlemeut made ia bared on a legitimate and cudurii.g basis. I predict that
tbe future will bring a wonderful prosperity and largely increased population
to tbia section, and a railroad will be one
i f the earliest factors ".
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